
1. Do I need to register in advance, or can I just show up? 

Students do not need to register, they will check-in when they arrive. 
 

Pre-registration is not available. Students and Alumni must provide their UCF ID or Knights email 
address to check-in at the Career Expo. 

 
2. Should I bring copies of my resume? 
 
YES – at any in-person Career event students should bring MULTIPLE copies. The number can be 
determined by how many companies they identify as being of interest + a few extras. 

 
3. Any advice for students before they show up for the Career Fair? 

 
Research the companies in advance of attending and have a strategy of which companies to talk 
with. All registered companies appear on the event listing in Handshake. 

 
Visit the company website and have a solid understanding of what the company does. 

 
Practice their “Elevator Pitch”, or the succinct way the student will introduce themselves to the 
employer representative 
 
Professional attire is encouraged 

 
4. Is there a list of employers attending the event? 
 
Students can find the complete list of Employers on Handshake: 
https://ucf.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/28445/student_preview?token=WjMchd1bohd_wMqSk
bQ36JPRIGadxK6smaWuG50hHasjwzgwvZh0PA 

 
5. Are there any Covid related precautions? 
 
This is event is being held in accordance with UCF’s updated event policy and participants are 
encouraged to follow current CDC recommendations. 

 
Participants, both students and employers, are encouraged to wear masks at all times while in the 
event. 

 
Hand sanitizer will be available throughout the arena during Expo. 

 
6. Where should I park? 

 
No student parting will be available in Garage F on the day of the Expo.  
 
Available parking can be found in Garages C, D, and H with a valid UCF permit. Additionally, daily 
virtual parking permits are available for purchase on the UCF Parking portal (UCF Parking Portal). 
Daily virtual permits are valid to park in any student/green areas around campus.  

https://ucf.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/28445/student_preview?token=WjMchd1bohd_wMqSkbQ36JPRIGadxK6smaWuG50hHasjwzgwvZh0PA
https://ucf.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/28445/student_preview?token=WjMchd1bohd_wMqSkbQ36JPRIGadxK6smaWuG50hHasjwzgwvZh0PA
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/variants/omicron-variant.html
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure.parking.ucf.edu%2FParkingPortal%2FDayPermits%2FDayPermitDefault.aspx&data=04%7C01%7CGian-Karlo.Alvarez%40ucf.edu%7Cb52d982a998d4cc4710b08d9d539c525%7Cbb932f15ef3842ba91fcf3c59d5dd1f1%7C0%7C0%7C637775266365744545%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=Pl7rWvNBERbxqsEfvu9TsT5JHr1KdvVwb1taQYalUcY%3D&reserved=0

